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Articles advertised this a double guarantee manufacturer the supply This assures you absolute satisfaction with purchase.
If exactly represented, adjustment will cheerfully Articles display all this week Ledger Central
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Will There
Be

On Your Car When the Fire Starts?
Whether depends

whether Extinguisher
Pyreno squirted through radiator

Costs Less
Pyreno protection.

rjleasuro
subway wherever danger sudden

inmnfllloro

Nearly accessory displays Pyrene
Extinguisher. demonstration.

PYRENE MANUFACTURING CO.
Lincoln Building Philadelphia

FUee XUBE FREE
Every Purchase

Chester
Tires
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Guaranteed Miles

upkeep
saiisiacnon.

GUARANTEED
generally

GUARANTEE.

Chester Tire Co.

Philadelphia.
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WILLYS
President Willys-Overlan- d

Detroit.
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QUALITY AUTO ACCESSORIES
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SHOCK ABSORBER I

controls the action of an absorbing the sur- - E
g plus energy preventing dissipation upon the body of the K I
a car, to the discomfort of its Learn how it actually U I
U Makes Every Road a Boulevard j J3T J0!k
M iintce HARTFORD AUTO JACK lift 1000 pounds with a simple twltt gj I'lvSSArj'BBBl
Jg of your Tlili h the best auto jack money can buy easiest worklnr, H iFTvA r5a3v j I "QliHlg strongest, U IfiNlrnMB Examine the HARTFORD BUMPER with Its absorbtnr arms. It f& WkWJtffI W lIS takes the out of every Protects all the car and beautifies It, too. tQ r"- - atMVf JmM 1
S See tha CUSHION SPRING and the wonderfnl E. V. & iMw F " V" jdm
H BRAKE. M jff sW I1 everyday automobllo necessities will be shown In a W fcs. Bfei
I practical way In exhibit at the auto show. Hall. ESfe. MMiMnrffglrTMfil

Hartford Agency ," 1 .iaSII -- w '! IJSJBSSBi
I ' PHILADELPHIA jjl C S ''S . fillSHB

Portage Pneumatic Tires
Guaranteed 4000 Miles

More tire for money than you
can find in any tire the market.

Motz Cushion Tires
Guaranteed

10,000 Miles for Pleasure Cars
7000 Miles for Light Delivery Trucks

L. S. Hall Rubber Company
Distributors 1402 Ridge Avenue

Exclusive Territory for Dealers

Largest 'Automobile Supply House America

Miller 1916 Porcelain Spark Plug

Guaranteed pj . (J(J Each
To our 1918 Miller Guaranteed Porcelain Bnark

Plug- at our exhibit at the Philadelphia Automobile Show,

Plug 25c each
mora than six sold to any at thla price.

plug- la absolutely Guaranteed. We are It at
this Very Low Price to introduce) It and Are Charging This to
Auveriising.

will sell
this

JLAR PRICE $1.00 EACH
ONLY WBll KIN13ST QUALITY Of IS
Porcelains are made from selected hand and

are as heat as can possibly be OUIl
GUAHArVi'UB IS VISUV MllUaU UN UHS

IN STANDARD SIZES
Catalog on Hequcat. Established 1S03

CHAS. E, MIULER, 318 N. Broad St.

FEEItLESS PEOPLE
EXHIBIT NEW TYPE
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9 iyPatented In V. H. and Portlsro Countries.
I.lceused Shop IMshters In all principal cities In V. S.

DON'T STORE YOUR CAR!
Tbrouich the Ingenuity of A. Cielssel & Sons, there has been developed an

rfhlch throughly protects asalnst cold, rain, mow or sleet.

The GEISSEL Patent Converter
The white trrnra In Illustration Indicate vrhere betrreen the rail of the open
body and the top of the car there Is built a structure hat luff sliding panels,
fltted with the best quality of French crystal plate glass. See our exhibit
at the Show,

A. GEISSEL & SONS wgSJ

The Wonderful New Hoist

of a
Drum,

Lever 40
ft, of Steel
Tvro 7 ft.
and 3

Hut 58
I Lbs.

Works in any position and makes motoring safe on all kinds of
roads; wilt your car out of a or mudbank in 10 minutes.
For salesmen, physicians, farmers all who leave paved
Even driving is subject to collisions and overturns where
FULL-U-OU- T will save you time trouble. in

and repair shop. For quick, easy lifting, moving bodies
or engines, etc, it has no equal. Does the work costs less

lasts Come ia and see demonstration.

I S. FILBERT
Distributor

ROOM 1609,
FINANCE BLDG.

BtU PAons
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Consists

Crank,
Cable,

Chains
Stakts.

Weighs

ditch
streets.

city

garaft
better

Spruce

AUTO SPECIALTIES COMPANY

HAD 80 PER CENT. GAIN

One of tho most accessory
houses along auto row Is tho AUto Spe-

cialties Company, 153 North Broad street.
This house, realizing the Increasing uso

of motorcars during the winter months,
has mado excellent selection In its stock
for tho winter months.

Mr. nudolph Shllflr, of tho Auto Spe-

cialties Company, haji been through the
west buying from tho accessory Jobbers
throughout that section.

"We have in the lost U months In-

creased our business about per cent.
This is duo mostly to tho excellent line
of accessories that we are handling and
to service nnd attention we give our
customers. Tho coming year gives us tho
beat opportunity thnt we have had, and
we look forward to Increasing In tho
same proportion as last year," said Mr.
Shllflr.

OFFERS SURPLUS FACTORY
TIRES AT LOW FIGURES

The Akron Tire Company of Philadel-
phia claims to ba the larrest supply
source for factory surplus tubes and tires
In America. At remarkably low prices nro
offered for snlo such well-know- n makes
as Pullman, Congress, Imperial, Goodrich,
Empire, Quaker and Knight Particular
point Is made of the economy that Is pos-
sible by purchasing now.

'l

CO.
SPECIALTY

133 24 St

'31
rrzn3JBKTSr

OF A

'Jovo" Is Pnnacea , for Tin
Troubles, Says J. A.

Quensbn "

"One miles without a puaa
lurel"

J, A, Quenson, factory representative
of the Jovo Company, n firm marketing ,'

compound preventing punctured tire,
has traveled that many miles Irt an
mobile In which Jovo has been Inserted,
slnor) November SO, 1915.

In tho cities through which tho car has
passed many nails hnve been driven into
the tire and they have lost but pound
of preisuro out of a. total of SO pounds.,

"Jovo" Is n compound manufactured by
Joseph A, Vogel Company, of Wllming
ton, Del, purpose Is to prevent punc-
tures In tires, to preserve the rubber, to
prolong tho life of the tube nnd to lessen

mileage cost The compound Is now
In use in Department of Publlo Safety
In Philadelphia nnd also in the Wilming-
ton Flro Department

R. J. Kllllan, with offices in the Ileal
Estate Trust Building, Is the "Joyo" rep-

resentative in Philadelphia. He wilt be
one of tho demonstrators of the quality
of this compound at the "Jovo" booth at
tho show.
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Come to Our Booth and See
JOVO is a liquid, covers inside of tube

like a Air pressure in tube
forces JOVO into hole, stops
air leaks instantly and perma-
nently.
makes the tires last longer.
lasts as long as the tire.
does not injure tire, casing
or car.
always prevents puncture delay.
saves tires, time, money and
gives freedom from all tire wor-
ries all the time.

WE SHOW YOU
Come and See

Have Your Tires Treated With JOVO

THE JOVO SALES
Distributors for Philadelphia

1316 Real Estate Trust Bldg.

DISTRICT AGENTS WANTED
Write

JOSEPH A. VOGEL CO.

Laboratories
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

When You Want a REALLY
Lubricant Get

"Three-in-One- "

Can be used during the entire year in transmission, differential
gears and in cups.

Lubriko is the grease for off auto and all condition. Will stand
300 degrees of heat, and positively will not freeze. Stands the highest fire

QSjBssjHgajKMajjP

KLZontlO ACTO.UTE
CO.

KOKTHKAST KUSCTKIO CO.

South

PUNGimiJSSTtoP
THOUSAND

for

one

Its

tho
tho

nutomoblle

STOPS PUNCTURES

skin.

COMPANY

DEPENDABLE

LUBRIKO GREASE

test, five tnousana miles guar,
anteedl Your gears, will work
smoothly and to best advantage

with minimum friction and
wear if you'll pack them in
LUBRIKO GREASE.

Sold by
Automobllo Club of Phila., 23 3.

23d St.
R. E. 236 N. Broad St.
A. E, Jawer, 604 N. Broad St.

and by the manufacturer,

Commercial Lubricating C.
Meadow and Jackson Streets

PLEASED TO SEE YOU

Space No. 70
Philadelphia Automobile Show

1916
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Storage Battery Specialists
OFFICIAL DISTBIBUTOUa AND 5EXVK71S KKrXKSKNTATmH TO

WAGKEK

Grim,

WARD LKONARD KLXCTMO C.KKMV XLXCTKia CO.
THH KTKSLIN1S CO.
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